SJSU STUDENT HEALTH CENTER –
Immunizations &
Vaccines

1) **Flu shot** - $15 for SJSU students
2) Whooping Cough (TDAP) Vaccine - $32 for SJSU students
3) Other vaccines available at the Student Health Center (e.g., Hepatitis vaccines, MMR, HPV/Gardasil/travel vaccines)

**SJSU Immunization Requirements**

- [Hepatitis B Immunization](#)
- [Measles-Rubella Immunization](#)

---

**ALTERNATIVE LOCATION FOR VACCINES:**

**Santa Clara County Public Health Immunization Clinic**

976 Lenzen Avenue, Suite 1800, San Jose, CA

For location, current hours, and current fees:

- [Travel/Adult Immunization Clinic Location and Hours](#)
- [Travel Vaccine Fees](#)